Here is a list of all of the HUNTER M.I.s that I could find on a recent short trip to Kirkmahoe Churchyard (in Kirkton). It does not claim to be definitive. Many of those named are not listed in the I.G.I. The principles in 1. and 5. are father and son, but I have been unable to find links to any of the others. My main interest is in finding a link back from James Hunter in 1. I hope this information is of use to someone else.

1. James Hunter in Duncow, who died Aug the 28th 1829 aged 66 years John Hunter his son, died July 8th 1818 aged 23 years & Jean Hunter his daughter, died March 12th 1819 aged 15 years & Thomas died Oct 1810 aged 2 years. Janet died April the 11th 1819 aged 2 years. Susan & 2nd Thomas & Margaret died a days after their birth. Also Catherine infant daughter of the above John Hunter Also Jannet Atchison Spouse of The above James Hunter who died 18th sept 1846 aged 74 years. Also James son of William Hunter and Grandson of the above who died 17th Jan 1838 aged 3 years.

2. in memory of James Hunter who died in Kirkton 26th of march 1843 Aged 73 years Also Margaret McVitie his spouse who died at Dumfries 25th December 1846 aged 77 years Also Jane Grindley their daughter who died at Collin 1st August 1884 aged 83 years

3. In memory of Jean Pagan (spouse to John Hunter) who died in Kirktown August 10th 1834 aged 35 years Also a son and daughter who died in infancy Also the said John Hunter who died at Maxwell Town 12th March 1847 aged 52 years. Also Jane Hunter their daughter who died in Maxwell Town on 6th May 1851 aged 25 years

4. In memory of John Hunter who died 2nd Dec 1793 Aged 36 years And Robert & George Hunter his Sons Also David and William Hunter Sons of David Hunter in Duncow

5. Adam Hunter who died in Kerricks Jan 30th 1853 aged 51years Henry his son died Feb 9th 1853 aged 25years. Margaret Smith - Hunter his daughter died May 19th 1851 aged17years. Robert who died at Lochthorn 2nd August 1855 aged 29years & Margaret Grindley wife of the above Adam Hunter who died at Locharbriggs November 19th 1870 aged 71years and Thomas Hunter their son who died in Liverpool 7th August 1865 aged 27 years. James Hunter their son. died 15th May 1884 and Anne Moffat his wife died 4th Nov 1883

6. fragment
James Hunter in Duncow Died 7th Feb 1777 aged 6- (?) Also Jane Hunter his sister (?)
died 29th Feb 1796 aged 65 (?) also

7. Jean Hunter who died at Quarelwood 4th Feb 1825 aged 76 years & Robert Paisley
her Husband who died Bankhead Caerlaverock 5th March 1832 aged 77 years

8. William Hunter who died Kirkton 25th April 1885 aged 60 years also George his son
who died 10th Aug 1884 aged 19 years. also Janet his daughter who died in infancy
also Janet Charters widow of the above who died in Glasgow 10th Feb 1910 in her 68th
year. also David son of the above William Hunter who died in Glasgow 31st Dec 1916
aged 38 years

9. In memory Agness Hunter who died 21st Oct 1783 aged 21 years. Also Janet Hunter
who died 22nd March 1786 aged 7 years. And of Robert Hunter who died 6th April 1786
aged 19 years

10. In Memory of John Hunter who died at Dumfries 25th Nov 1825 aged 48 years Bridget
Bell his spouse who died 1st Jan 1829 aged 48 years. Also of Janet McConchie, spouse
to James Hunter, Tailor who died 31st May 1831 aged 31 years

11. Janet Hunter spouse to John Martin who died August 15th 1830 aged 24 years. Also
Uphemy Hunter spouse of Joseph Ferguson who died at Dalswinton Village Sept 9th
1848 aged 29 years. Also Elspit Haining wife of Daniel Hunter who died at Dalswinton
Village Aug 10th 1869 aged 78 years. Also the said Daniel Hunter who died 9th March
1862 aged 88 years. Also Eliza daughter of above who died at Dalswinton Village April
3rd 1878 aged 64 years

yours davv

William Hunter who died
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